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BETTER-LOOKING CROPS. BETTER-LOOKING 
YIELDS. ONE-OF-A-KIND NUTRIENT SOLUTION.

Visit our website at www.AMVAC.com
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Soybeans

Type Of 
Application pt/A Timing

Foliar 1 - 4  From V2 through R5*

*With herbicides, insecticides, fungicides and foliar nutrition. Include nonionic 
surfactant if applied alone.

To learn more, contact your retailer or local AMVAC representative.

B Sure is an approved Engenia®, Enlist One® and 
XtendiMax™ tank mix partner.

How B Sure® May Aid Your Crop’s  
Quality And Yield Potential
No one offers a liquid nutrient solution like B Sure®. 
Derived from a unique microbial fermentation 
process, B Sure improves photosynthesis and plant 
metabolism, boosting plant pathways that are 
critical to its success. Plants respond with greater 
productivity, maximizing their potential in typical 
growing conditions as well as during times of heat, 
drought and other environmental stress.

B Sure contains carbon, nitrogen, true protein, amino 
acids and essential metabolic micronutrients. When 
applied to the crop or soil, B Sure interacts with the 
plant to increase crop productivity:

• The true protein is a source of highly bioavailable 
nitrogen that is released by the plant over time, 
complementing the activity of applied nitrogen

• The micronutrients help build and support an active 
photosynthetic pathway

• The carbon and essential minerals promote the 
uptake of available nutrients

• The free amino acids provide ready-made building 
blocks for protein synthesis

B Sure may be mixed with most fertilizers, 
micronutrients, fungicides, insecticides or herbicides. 
If B Sure is applied alone, include nonionic surfactant 
at 0.25% v/v. Please check with your local AMVAC® 
representative for specific mixing questions.


